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The Golden Bear basketbuil
club> sarted off their scason with
a 100-81 victory over their
alumni.

The Bears have bcen known
for their tenacious defence for the
iast three seasons, but Horwoods
flot coacerned with Siving up 81
points. which ini most. ganses,
resultt insa ioss.

"We led the conférence inde-
fence last season yel we stili
fin ished fourtb.» Bear bead coach

»Youngs witI
shoot more now

that Toutant won't
be hogglng the
bail ail of the

time." - Horwood

Don Horwood said, 'but the team
that scored the most won.»

Horwood alst> remarked that
the aluntni cub b.d tihe tlree top
scorers ttin he of A history in
their club. MikcSudrman. Mike
Dornak and Chri Toutarn. Su-
derman 1usd the-.1umni with 21
pointe.

Gurd Dave Youngs led the
Bears with 21 points, while Ed
Joseph scored 20 and post Scott
McIntyre tossed 19.
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Youngs to supply much of thse
outside shooting this yeur. Youngs
scored 10.1 points-per-game in
iimited lime piaying behind Tou-
tant, who was a western aIl-star
lasi year.

»He'ii bie expecting 10 shoot
more now that Toutant won't be
hogging the bail ail thse time,»
joked Horwood.

Horwood iiked thse play of
newcomes Mark Smith, Lorne
Blatt. and Sisane Asbelî. Smith.
who piays thse post position,
played at Mount Royal last year
ater piaying for thse Bears thrce
ycars ago. Biatt 581 on thse beuich
for thse Bears two seasons ago.
whiie Asiseil played ai Jasper
place High School two years ugo.

Biatt and AsbelI are two guards
who'il compiement eacb other
Weil.

»Shane handies the bail very
Weil but needs to improve bis
shooting.' said Horwood. "while
Lorne is a good shooting guard.
but he can improve bis bail
handiing." Look for tihe both of
them to be backing up Youngs
and point guard Sean ChursinofT.
who will quarterback the offence.

60.
in thse Panda alumni contest.

thse alumai scired a 6.1-52 win
over the young U of A squad.
Lia Janz of thse alumni led ail
uscorers with 17 points while
sophomore Joanna Ross led the
Pandas with 16.
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Plastic wine, beer & liquor giasses,
plates, napkins, table covers, etc.

-7 oz. liquor glass.. $3480/1000o

176 -coffee cups, plastic cutiery
45 - !ce buckets, Beer &Ice Tubs.

12136 - 121 A St.
SEE US FIRST

Dry Ice - For Haii@wn, Discos, Etc.
Fre DuIlvy on Alt Orders
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